## Prices listed are per student

### Robert and Mary Massie Residence Halls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Fall Semester (50%)</th>
<th>Spring Semester (50%)</th>
<th>Academic Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Double Room</td>
<td>Private Room</td>
<td>Double Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$2,700 N/A</td>
<td>$2,700 N/A</td>
<td>$5,400 N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Vanderventer Apartments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Double Room</th>
<th>Private Room</th>
<th>Double Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$2,850 N/A</td>
<td>$2,850 N/A</td>
<td>$5,700 N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Plaza Verde Residence Hall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Double Room</th>
<th>Private Room</th>
<th>Double Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$3,100 N/A</td>
<td>$3,100 N/A</td>
<td>$6,200 N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Centennial Village (2 bedroom / 1 bath) & (4 bedroom / 2 bath)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Double Room</th>
<th>Private Room</th>
<th>Double Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>$3,500 N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>N/A $7000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Texan Hall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Double Room</th>
<th>Private Room</th>
<th>Double Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>$3,600 N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>N/A $7,200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Summer Term Room Rate:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Double Room</th>
<th>Private Room</th>
<th>Double Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Summer Term Room Rate:</td>
<td>$650 per summer term</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Application Fee - All Application Fees are Non-Refundable

#### New Students
Applications for all new students for the Fall semester of a new Academic Year opens October 1st of the preceding year.

*Application Fee = $100.00*

#### Renewal Students
Current resident renewal period opens in March of each year.

*Renewal Application Fee = $100.00*

#### Recontracting Students
Applications for any student who has a break in on-campus housing of one or more semesters opens in March of each year.

*Recontracting Application Fee = $100.00*

#### Summer Students
All Summer Students pay an additional Summer Housing Application Fee.

*Application Fee Summer I & II = $50.00*

*Application Fee Summer I Only = $50.00*

*Application Fee Summer II Only = $50.00*

---

**ADDITIONAL INFORMATION ON BACK**
Summer Dining Plans:

2021 Summer Dining Plan = $625 per summer semester

*Summer Dining Plan is not required.

Meal Plan Requirement:
All students living in university housing are required to purchase a meal plan. New residential students must purchase a Gold Plan. Returning residential students have the option to purchase either a Gold or Blue plan.

Gold Dining Plans:
The Gold plans are required for all new residential students. Renewal students may also select a Gold Plan.

Gold Unlimited with $100 Ram Points = $1,815.00 per semester/$3,630.00 per academic year
Gold 240 with $100 Ram Points = $1,715.00 per semester/$3,430.00 per academic year

Gold plans provide up to three meals per day at all dining locations except Starbucks—where RamPoints can be used. Currently, at checkout your meal plan will cover items that total less than $5.95 for breakfast and/or $8.12 for lunch/dinner. Any order that exceeds that amount or is purchased after 8 pm may be applied to RamPoints.

Blue Dining Plans:
Blue plans give students the flexibility to use 120 or 80 meals any time during the academic year.

Blue 120 = $895.00 per semester w/ $50 Ram Points.
Blue 80 = $625.00 per semester w/ $25 Ram Points.

Meals Plan Details:

Free Summer Housing Program Qualifications:

* Must enroll for at least 6 hours or more each summer term
* Must earn a grade point average of 2.0 or above during each summer term to remain eligible for the free summer housing program
* $50.00 Application fee is required
* Residence Hall(s) to be used for summer housing will be announced in April.
* Applications begin April 1, 2021
* For more information please visit our website at: http://www.angelo.edu/dept/residential_programs/summer_housing_application.php

Contact Us:
Housing and Residential Programs Office
ASU Station #11016
San Angelo, TX 76909-1016

Email: housing@angelo.edu
Phone: 325-942-2035
Fax: 325-942-2239